
FLAGLERS NINTH AVENUE MARKET "The Store With Small Expense."
This week we have plenty nice pork and choice cuts of young tender beef . New Florida cabbage. Red ripe juicy tomatoes, fine lnsh potatoes andLNancy Hall sweet
potatoes. Indian River pineapples. Peace River citrus fruit will arrive this week. Good old home made sauer kraut, the good sour kind. Premier baiad Dressing. Zeresas
macaronia and spaghetti, the Columbia Egg Brand. Sun Flower, Charlotte s best self rising ffour. Eggs, butter and country produce, we handle in any quantity, call us for

prices as we have out of town orders for large shipments of eggs, old hens, chickens and Produce. We are ready to serve you always.

FLAGLERS "Groceries and Meats" That's Our Business. Phone 1 44.
tttxsxo

PURCHASEMEXICANS ATKLING CASTING STONESMISS JEANNETTE

WELL KNOWNRELimu SUPPLIES JAPAN READER ABSENT VENIZELOS

WANTS (Bly Associated Press)iMiss Jeannette Kling, who comes to
the Hub Friday night under the aus- -
m'fps of thp Hikorv hifh school spn- -

.Athens, Feb. 1. ,A crowd of about
20,000 persons recently witnessed the
ancient ceremony of "Casting the

5tMMMl m!:;tn:i:tmictnit::t:;nmr;:
stone of anathema" at the absent Ven--

i e
iors, is not without fame in the Unit-
ed States, as the following will show:

The most notable fact about Miss
Kling's play recitals, is that her man- -
npr of rpf itinir anH pnt.irp nlnv is uni

lzelos. Ihe ceremonv was orcan

(By Associated Press)
Tokio, Feb. 1. Considerable inter-

est has been caused in Japan by the
arrival and activities of three Mex-
icans, who represent the government
of General Carranza, and who are
said to be making extensive purchas-
es in behalf of their country. Ac-

cording to the information ot To-

kio the prospective purchases include
munitions of war ammvr.j'.icrJi ri-

fles, and artillery and a steamship,
in addition, to machinery for agri

ized and conducted by the famous

WANTED A LIVE DEALER TO
all the New ('.rant l Automobile in

Catawba, Uurke, Caldwell and Al-

exander counties. For the right
parties we have a very liberal con-

tract. Our Shelby dealers have
already sold 'Zl cars in Cleveland
county alone. Write, wire or come
to see us at once. Grant Sales Co.,
ABheville, N. C- - culture and industrial pin-poses-

que and differs entirely from that of
any other reader of the day. Each
scene, such exit and entrance, is
given so accurately, each character is
portrayed so vividly, that the per-
sons become living, moving realities,
and the entire production ;a vivid
bit of life which invariably creates
the impression that one is actually
seeing the play.

Jeannette Kling is recognized as
one of America's most brilliant and

The Mexican agents, who are m
charge of Colonel Caripo, are report-
ed tr Viuvp stiff ppflpd in t.hpir niipst.

Pan-Hellen- ic Reservists League,
which under the briefer title "Rever-ists-"

has won much notice since the
king and Venizelos have been wrang-
ling over the internal and external
affairs of Greece.

The cabinet is said to have been
strongly opposed to the revival of
the obsolete custom of "anathema"
in the case of Venizelos, and the op-

ponents of the rite asserted in the
newspapers that "only harm can re-
sult to the King's cause from this
uncouth piece of political savagery
owing to the painful impression which
it will produce upon the civilized
world."

WANTED OLD FALSE TEl-IT-

Don't matter if broken. I pay ed by the entente allies. The legation
Ih Vifid hppn linHprstfinrt that, thpv Wfr
negotiating for the freight steamer

000 tons, and the announcement that
successful readers. Her success is
due no less to her popularity than to
her ability. Critics and press unite
in conceding her all the onalit.i'ps r- -

$1.00 to $5.00 per set. Mail to L.
LMazer 2007 S. Fifth Street, Phil-

adelphia, Fa. Will send cash by
return mail. 1 17 2 wsk

FOR SALE SEVEN FASSENGER
ix cylinder Studebaker car in per-

fect condition, used about four
months. Apply J. C. Martin.
1 20 tf

FOR SALE REMINGTON TYFE- -

this steamer cleared irom Yokoha-
ma January 2, with its declared des-

tination as Salina Cruz, Mexico, was
accepted in some quarters as proof
that the negotiations were successful.
TVio tnanifpsf'. iravp t.Vio carcrn ns con.

But the Reservists would not hear
quisite for the artist talent, grace,
beauty, an originally that is refresh-
ing and a versatility that is remar-
kable. Thus, nature, training and
experience make her capable of sway-
ing an audience.

Miss iHlingls engagements have
taken her reDeatedlv from roust fn

era! merchandise and machinery, but

of the aandonment of the idea, and
insisted not only on the civil and
military, but also on the eccelsias-tic- al

authorities attending the cere-
mony Jt is stated that tue Met-
ropolitan, who is the Archbishop of

the report was current at Tokio that
the vessel had on board a number ofrwriter in good condition. Cheap for

quick sale. Apply II. M. "Rec
rd." tf coast, and from lakes to gulf, and no

greater proots of her artistic worth Athens, was reluctant to participate,
but he finally yielded, and in the endcan be had than her record of hp.

ing engaged to appear again and the whole Synod of the Church of

rifles, estimated at 25,000 consigned
to the Carranza government. .This
report could not be confirmed here.

In response to inquiries by the As-
sociated Press the Mexican legation at
Tokio denied that the Kotohira Maru
carried any rifles. The legation ad-
mitted that the steamer had sailed

TVfpvifn hut. sniH hpr cariw wno

again, giving as many as twelve re- - Greece not only attended, but actual- -
citals in I.

ly participated in the stone-throwi- ng
one city. The following

are a few of the many cities in which

8 ROOM COTTAGE FOR RENT.
Close in. Phone 64. 1 19 tf

WUNTRD POSITION WANTED
at Stenographer by young man
with practically three years ex-

perience in the grocery line as
ahiDnincr clerk and hilline- - olprk- n1- -

she has appeared from two to
confined to general merchandise and
machinery, consigned to a company
in Mexico. The legation added that
M!exico had been seekiner rifles hut.

Ihe Reservists also sent notices to
all the shops and offices in Athens re-

quiring the proprietors to close them
and attend the anathema with their
families and employes, each person
being required also to bring his stone.

The Metropolitan cast the first
stone, accompanying it with the state-
ment: "This stone of anathema is
cast against M. Venizelos for hav-
ing plotted against the king and im-
prisoned bishops of the church." 'Ae

had been unsuccessful, as all the
available weapons had been purchas-
ed by the entente allies. Thel eagtion

twelve times: ,San Francisco, Phila-
delphia, Pittsburgi Cincinnati,, Chi-
cago, St. Louis, Detroit, St. Peters-
burg, Florida, Lexington, Ky., Val-dost- a,

Ga. Montgomery, Ala , Mem-
phis, Tenn. This list might be ex-
tended almost indefinitely.

IMiss Kling has given five entire
pro.grams at the greatest chautauquain the country Chautauqua, N. Y.
Mr. A E. Bestor, one of the direc-
tors, wrote to her: "It is a rule of
the institution that its officers shall
not write endorsements for

confirmed the departure of the Koto-
hira Maru, saying it was under char-
ter to a Japanese firm.

It is believed here that the Mexi-
can government recently opened a
credit in Japan of $1,000,000 for the
transaction of general 'business.
Dunne the Dresidenev of Genpral Tfn- -

o. Willing to do anything for
advancemnt. Address "Steno-
grapher," care Record. 1 26 6t

FOR RENT (HOUSE WITH 5
Srooma, light and bath. Apply to
J, S. Setzer and Son Store.
1 27 1 wk

FOR SALE A NICE NEW MOD-ter- n

eight room residence, locat-
ed on Eleventh avenue, in a very
kisirable neighobrhoodi For fur-
ther particulars apply to J. W.
JlartsfielJ. , l 27 6t

FOR SALE TEN OF FIFTEEN

latter phrase was a reference to the
Archbishop of Drama, who was ar

produce of these plots for the pastrested by the Saloniki revolutionistswho appear on their platform, but I HELPFUL HAIR HINTS.FRENCH SOLDIERSand sent to Mount Athos.am giad to say that on every hand.
i neara expressions of approval and
appreciation of the programs which

erta the government of Mexico op- -j

ened negotiations with Japanese firms
for the purchase of rifles and ammu-- j
nition, depositing some 3,000,000 yen'
for that purpose in the country.)

BUSY WITH GARDENSvou gave.
iMiss Kling is an official represen-tative of the Drama League of

America, and gives a talk gratis on
the league and its work, wherever
time and opportunity permit.

adouc iz.uuu rifles, modelled after the
Spanish infantry weapon, were ac-

tually delivered to the Huerta govern-
ment, but before other consignments

year is valued by the army authori-
ties at 13,000,000 francs at whole-
sale prices.

INearly everywhere good results
have been obtained and passing
through the country parallel with the
trenches the correspondent saw on
all sides well-tend- ed and flourishing
beds of cabbages, Brussels
sprouts, lettuce leeks and other

green stuff. Not only, however, are
vegetables of all kinds grown by the
men, but in some cases the soldiers
have initiated small breeding estab-
lishments for the raising of domestic

ehoates. L. L. Moss. 1 3 4t

FOR SALE FORD ROADSTER IN
'good condition with electric lights
and equipment. Apply "Record"
1 31 tf

LOST ONE 34 RY FOUR WEED
chain between Hickory and Gran-
ite. Return to J. M. Allred.

Worthy the Attention of Everyone
Who Would Avoid Dandruff, Itch-

ing Scalp, Gray Hairs aad Baldness
"What will stop my hair coming

out?" Reply: Parsian Sage is the

best remedy for hair and scalp

trouble; said to prevent baldness,
grayness and dandruff.

"Before going to bed, I always rub

a little Parisan Sage into my scalp,"
says a woman whose luxurious, soft

and fluffy hair is greatly admired.
This atnrva ityhincr scaln Vppns t.hfi

SOLOMON HOYLE

were possible the European war
broke out. This interfered with the
delivery of further orders to Mex-
ico. iSome 00,000 rules originally
intended for that country were sold
t n "Pnaum nnrl FMTino nn1

NEW; YORK PORT SEALED
FOR MYSTERIOUS REASON

iNew York, Feb. 1. (Orders were
issued last night to the torpedo boat
stationed at Quarantine to preserve
neutrality, not to permit any vessei,either neutral or flying the flag of one
of the belligerents, to pass out last
night. ,

Commander Upham, aide to Ad-
miral Usher, commandant of the New
York Navy Yard, declined last nightto comment

'
in any way upon the ord-

er. i

The order applied not only to
steamships but to tugboats. Several
early in the evening before the order
was issued were compelled to returnto port. The purpose of the orderwas not disclosed.

It was learned late last night thatthe order closing: the nort of Mpw Vr.rU

Solomon Hoyle was a son of John
HoyIeand wife. John Hoyle married
Margaret Costner. She was a daugh-ter of pioneer Adam Costner. He

- ""n uiiu Lilt; neap- -
ons that went to Russia are now be-- 1.1 31 2t

(By Associated Press.j
'French Front, Feb. lX-Li- ke the

stage-driv-er who spent his monthly
day off in rid(ing on an omnibus,
the French soldier when released for
a short repose from digging and
guarding trenches passes most of his
time digging and hoeing truck gar-
dens.

All along the French front, around
the depots and the cantonments and
even about the dugouts, the Associat-
ed Press correspondent has seen ad-

mirably laidoujt truckr-gtardjen- At
the besrinniner of the new vear there

ing used by the Russian troops on
duty in northern Manchuria. tirst came to America and to the animals, ana orten while shells are

whistling overhead the chorus is
joined by squalling hogs and cackl-
ing hens, geese and ducks in the stves

TOO MUCH WATER
USED IN WAR TIME

soutn irom Germany.
iSolomon Hoyle was born in 1783,in Lincoln county, and married An-

nie Summey, who was a daughter of
Frederick Summ ev and wi-f-

STRIKE LEGISLATION
IS URGED BY COMMITTEE

Washington. Feb. 1 iTmmpHintP

""""ri 1

hair from falling-- out and makes it

easy to dress attractively.

iBeautiful soft, glossy, healthy hair
for those who use Parisian Sage. You

can get a bottle of this inexpensive
French hair dressing from all dru-
ggists everywhere, with a guaranteed
satisfaction or money refunded, adv

and runs erected by the soldiers.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It stops the
Cough and Headache and works off the Cold.
Druggists refund money ii it fails to cure.
B. W. GROVE'S signature cm each box. 25c.

passage by congress of legislation to
prevent railroad strikes and lock- -'
outs was urged in a report by the
railroad committee of the chamber of

was issued by Dudley Field Malone,

The children of Solomon Hoyle and
wife were:

Eliza, married Aaron Robinson;Emehne. married Henry Whitener-Elizabeth- ,
married Lawson Hill

Philip, married Kllpn Smith. Tr'

were 5,622 of these plots under cul-

tivation by French soldiers, and theuj. tne port, m whom isvested absolute authority t.a ,tcommerce of the United States. The' responsibility for thft mainfnnar. nf

(By Associated Press.)
London, Feb. 1, The question, "Is

the nation washing too much in war
time?" is emblazoned over one of the
booths of the National Economic Exhi-
bition here, under the patronage of
the Duke of Connaught. The" booth
aims to impress on the British house-
wife that every po.-tsibl- saving in
laundry work is a step towards win-
ning the war. "Men should wear
solf collars," it is urged, "and women
might ewar warmer and more service-
able clothes in place of the delicate
icrepe do chine blouses which onlv

the neutrality of this port.report and an announcement of
endor?c':.i.nt by the chambers mem-
bers':!!) l oth c? anti-strik- e measures
and of public representation in settle

jwen in aval officers are under or-
ders to take instructions from Mr.
Malone in all matters affecting the
neutrality of New York.

;Under his orders, the port wassealed tig-h- t durinp- - tho nio-k- t r

uieu single; aarah (Jatharine, marriedDaniel Rhyne.
The children of Henry Whitenerand Emeline Hoyle Wlhitener were- -

iSue, married EJ Rhyne: Leroy,married Mattie Shuford; Peter Wil-fon- g,

married Kate Shuford.
.Peter Wilfong Whitener lived in

Catawba countv whpro ho icA

ment ot Iann." rlisputes were features
of tf ? r -- '. r ;-'; session of the cham-
ber's fifth annual convention.

iPrrsidrn!-- . Wilson's suggestion for
legi da : i :r, postponing interruptionto railroad service until after inves-

tigation, the Committee rlpflnrprl

- " ".glim .1JVC1 Vexit was closed.
.What caused the collector to takethis action could not ha ifamily. IShuford Whitener, the pres

should be supplemented by measures

rt'tum meir iresnness for a day or
two."

The reasons for economy in laun-
dry work are two-fol- d, according to
the promoters of the exhibition,
first, laundry work calls for valua-
ble labor which might be more use-
fully employed. Second, washing in-
volves the expenditure of money, fuel,

lApparently there was no basis forthe supposition that one of the Ger-man liners laid at Hoboken might be
Preparing for a dash at sea. It was
learned, however, that the deputy

provided that on any board of investi-
gation or arbitration the public should
have a majority representation and
creating an interstate commerce

ent mayor ot Hickory is a son ofPeter W. Whitener and wife. Shu-
ford Whitener, wife and children al-
ways have old time hospitality forthe writer when he comes to HickoryThe writer wishes to inform themthat he expects to be in Hickory sometime m March. He knows they willbe ready for him.

IMr Leroy Wjhitener and wife areburied at Hickorv Tim

commission bureau to compile rail-
road labor statistics. .Need of such

w"cviUI UJ- - wie port, Mr. .Lamb, hada conference on the Hamburg-America- n
dock with r.hipf of ti; tt The Clay Printing Company,

with new machinery and ma
nTKen' and representatives ofthe German Steamship CompanyThere were no signs of unusual ac-

tivity on any of the interned vesselsi V tci uua.ru- -
eu with them for somp Hma mi AVI 1 a- vr iiril liewas pastor of the Reformed church

ume ana soap an or the highest im-
portance in war time.

'"The society woman is the worst
offender in the matter of laundrybills," says the Exhibition's appeal."Her maids wear unnecessary apronsand caps in the afternoon, and
starched frocks in the mornings. A
good nvorall in a dark color is the
proper thing.i Thousands of, wo-
men waste the nation's time, mon-
ey, fuel and labor in starched frillyclothes for their children.''

a bureau, the report said, was de-
monstrated by an eighty million dol-
lar difference in estimates of the
amount of money required to grantincreased wages last year.

Two sets of revolving rings instead
of one features a new double eggbeater of twice the ordinary capacity.

Plates have been invented that can
be chained to automobile wheels to
give them purchase in sand or mud.

k vxrace in tne summer of 1874 andwas Dastor of tho .v,.,v,
lax-Fo- s, A Mild, Effective Laxative & Liver TonicDoes Not Grips nor Disturb tho Stomh.In addition to other properties, Lax-Fo- scontains Cascara in acceptable form, a
stunulatingLaxative and Tonic. Lax-Fo- sacts effectiwlv .ml a

terial, is prepared to undertake
- ..uiun iuur years.As far as the writer remembers henever paid them his board bill. As

they are both dead and gone to a bet-ter world this board bill will nevercome up again.
; j - gripe nord sturb stomach. At the same time, it aids

Tf MO?SCB ine "ver and secretionsJ. H. SHUFORD. icatwes me neaitny functions. 50ccszancaoonocannnnnnnnonnnonnncancannnonn all kinds of job and book-printin- g

at moderate prices.
gooooooooooooooc
rt in mmm mm. KJW K Y 5 aavea iiirrs Life
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Let our representative callO J wam lo reu yu wnat wonderful benefit I have re-- U

Ocelved from the use of Thedford's Black-Draugh-t," writes Oi ir you appreciate quality, tirst
j class service and reasonable prices

jriviua wuuus, 01 umon Mills, Ky. VJ"

C " certainly has no equal for la eri DDC bad colds--mtr Hum m m si .f-- a t t m mm . - r .Uril wiu oiuiiwta irouoies. i nrmiv believe Rlflrt.rw.frh KJu consistent with sound busmes, we on you or drop into the office
i . ii .i )II Q saved my little girl's life, When she had the measles O

H 2?.Cy. nt ,n on her but 0ne od dose of Thedford's O
M Black-Draug- ht made them break out, and she has had no O
y more trouble. I shall never be without O

H

ii
El

fell

II
II
ii
II
II
II
II
II
II

are at your service.
We carry" a complete line of sup-
plies and accessories, if it is for the
automobile we have it, anything
from a POTTER PIN f .

ana caiK tne matter over.
Mortgage Deeds and Other Legal Blank on Sale at Office.miII ! 1 S I 1

i

II
Si ger LIMOUSINE. See us for that little 'Hickey" f. nmyhome.w For constipation, indigestion, h,. ai O

s ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness an ,n O C rata--mm- J cut OllllllOi -r-nrn

O ailments, Thedford's Black-Draug- ht has proved itself a safe, X yIBiuiick Garage
QUALITY! SERVICE!

PHONE 2 lO.

pn
iiiiu
Dn

6iioie, genne ana valuable remedy. X
8 M yU ,Uffr lwmi 9X17 01 comPnt8. try Black-- O
g Draught It b a medicine of known merit Seventy-fiv- e Q
O ytU 01 sPIendM weeew proves its value. Good for O
O vounandoId. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

OOOOOOOOOOOOpOOOOOOOOOOrptbO

Book and Job Printers.II
II II!
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